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Qty Commission 
Receives Answer 

On Phone Rates

Rainfall o f Much Masonic Rally Here 
Benefit to Farmers Tuesday. Noy. 24th

Rev. Shearer Is
Returned Here

Kuin that uill bf of much benefit 
to lute Kurdent, irruin and pastures 
fell in Fiaxiland Monday nisht.

.'tfter the exeeedinirly heavy rain- 
r ill ilui'init October a bix rain at this 
tin- is not neede<l Water for all pur- 
)M»es î ‘ ulreuily abundant and the 
shoaer that fell assures the farmers 
and stockmen of sufficient moisture 
to run them well into the winter. 

Some wind acrompanied the rain

District Court Has 
Wet Session Mon.

I

The followintr bit y f 
ered in a conversation with Mayor 
McC'olIoufh rsirly in the week.

The City Commiaskm la to be com- 
mrniled upon ita efforts to serve the 
tax payers o f Eastland by forcinc enouifh to ili> any damafte.
prices down on all commodities to an, Texas reports exe«‘ssive rainfall
equitable level. ! ^̂ <1 considerable damage by wiml-

"A t a re*ent meelinit of tlie city | .tornis on .Monday night.
commisaion the city inaiiager waa in-  ̂ ---------- •----------
structed to eommumcate with the 
S«iuthwestem IWI! Telephone Company 
with a view to getting lower te le -, 
phone ratios in Kastland. At that time 
it was the opinion o f the commission 
that the time ia ripe for the tele
phone company to lower ita rates in 
Kustlaiul and thus contiiUute its part 
in carrying the hur*lens of the finan
cial drpre|siun. ^

"Now it appears that the company's 
superintendent at Fort Worth has ad
vised the commiseion that it is not 
..aming on its business in Kastland 
more than a fair r-lum  on its in- 
V vtmunt and that it >. not in a posi- 
Uei ti coiisi.U :■ - . '. iper te!ephon< 
rate 1̂ - th.- p.'opte o f Kastland. It is 

’ now'a ijiiestion with Kastland wheth
er It Wtl Mintinue to -ny the old boom 
time teli|V<>ne rates .>r enter a fight 
■sith the telephone company in a leg
al *a y  drinandi'.g a more n a .-‘ .^able, 
rale. The ciunmim sentiment of the 
public is that the rates and the prices 
we have to pay for such atrvice ought 
to come down in line with other com
modities.’'

• Mr. U. L. Duckett. W. .M. of Kast
land IsHlge No. .|67 A. F. A A. M. 
has announcer! that there will be a 
Masonic rally at the local hall on 
Tuesday evening, November 24th.

.All .Masonic lodges of this distiict 
will be invited aiul a special program - 
o f speeches, music and eats will fea
ture the meet. -All local Masons a re ' 
especially invited to come out.

Gty Commission 
Employs Counsel

Committee Has 
Bond Plan ReadyKe\ (ieo. A . .Shearer was r. ap 

|i miUil iiastor of the Kastland Meth. 
udisl church Sunday night at Fort 
Worth, when Bi.diup Sam R. Hay read 
the pastoral ap|>uintnients at the con 
elusion o f the sixty-sixth annual run 
fer<-w«- o f the Methixli-t Kpise-opal I
( hurch, South. Urown-Crummer Investment Com-

Kev. Culluiii II. Booth was made j,^ny. At that meeting a sub-commit- 
presiiliiig eldei o f the Cisco district. »ppointe<l to draft a plan of
ripbuing Rev T Kdgar Neal, who h«„dijng the bonds suited mor4 to 
was move.i U. the pre,i.tiiig eldership „,„a ition s  in fhuitlaml than 
.tf the Georgetown district, i provided for in the bond comp;

suggestions. That sub-commiti

.Alaiut two weeks ago the cty coni, 
mission invited twenty-five busines 
im-n to meet at the city hall and con 
sider a plan for handling the city's 
iHimlerl indebtedness as suggesb-d by

I. LADIES BIBLE CLASS
S T u n i F s  7 A R n  ! .F « ;s o N

The Chunh o f < hriat laidies' BIbl. 
class met Alonduy afternoon at the 
church for a discussion of the 7.3rd 
li...<on of tneir study. Ie.1 hv iheir 
teacher. Mrs. Htrring.

ITie opening song “ The Old Rug
ged Cross,’' was led by .Mrs. Hurley,

The '.'1st District court room was { 
decidedly “ wet”  for a while Monday 
.ifi-'rnoon when Sheriff Virge Foa- 

Yirge says Joe Jones dill it—tried 
S' slide a quart jar o f  what the State 

Texas alleged to be corn whiskey, 
.n.e of the counsel tables. 

Virge hell just finished telling the 
what it was, whose it had been, 

it vu le fiom , e ti., from the 
Hit' stund and hud the jar on 
th> table and undertmik to slide it into 

1» -de a half doren or so oth 
Mtaiui'ig the vam* kind of 

il v.he i, ir - l  ad o f sliding it tip- 
, d. turned flat on one side and fell 

pier-: Inst'intly the table, floor
i.| the laps o f sonii of the attorneys 

Mere Well floodivl and the air o f the 
M.in perfumeil with something that 

.■Id ti.i.ers say wa.-. highly rs. ninia- 
ceiit o f the interiors o f certain insti
tutions long ago abollshtd from this

i e.tson, utilervd the sheriff to retire 
L' hrry fraaa the louta.

.Vt a meeting o f tne City Coinmis 
Sion -Monday afternoon the mayor 
was authorized to engage the law 
firms o f R. N. Grisham, Fraak Jud-' ^
kins ami Allen Dabney to prepare' 
the City’s answer to the injunction 

it fileil in the Federal District 
Court at .Abilene by the Community 
Niituiei Ga-i Company.

The suit was filoil on Noveiiibei 2 
enjoin the city commission from 

Ii iUing into effect the new ordi- 
i.iici- fixing the gus rate at 50e less 
:i per enit per thousand feet.
W nen the suit wu- filed a tempor- 

.. V ••.(igining oi.ler was issueil by 
U ; eourt Slid n date was --.-t fur I ehurch Sunday 
hejiriiig befr.ie the court on .Novera- . .

Other appointments in the Cisco i 
district a l e ;  K m  keiiridge, Kenneth 
i ‘o|K, Runyan, W. G. Gwaltiiey; Cad- 
•lo. W. J Cloud; Carbon, Z. L. Howell; 
Cisco First Church, H. D. Tucker, , 
< isrti. Twelfth .''treet, Victor D. D ow ;'

iH-eii at work on the propustiuiii, 
cvolveil a good plan, and has it 
to submit fur further consiileratii 

But IS wa.H thought wise to 
iiiunicate with -Mr. Marion Smith'

Oil Operators 
Met Tuesday

1, -.!e.u(-nc. to a call made by the 
division office of the Kailroad Coaa- 
in non. recently established in K a ^  
land, a number o f operators and oth 
•r- inteix.yted in oil in thia sortioa 
met IP the county court room Tueaday 
la'ino -g I hi n.t-vlijig was presided 

■ by iini.. Burkett, aupervior la 
o irge of this division.

ays and im aiis o f taking Aire u t  
.io-lress oil and matters perlainiag 
to proiation in this distrist were dis- 
. ussevl Whi! no definie action was 
taken .Mr. Burkett assured the prw- 
diiiers that the eummlMion wished 
•. do everything in ita power to  aa-

(,r<Ms ( ut, k. H. Daveniwrt; Uneun represenlaive of he bonding compai
i-irciiit, K. T. W ullact; Desileiiiona-Ol 

Walker: Dublin, W. H. 
C'de; Knhan. II. B. Loyd, supply; 
Gorniun. C. C. Hightower; Ranger, 
(iid J. Bryan: Rising Star, C. B. Diltx, 
.mil -u I anion. G. R. Wright.

Rev. Shearer i.- entering into hu 
t.'Usth year us pastor here. He also 
. ined tv . y. ai-s her. twenty years 

La.-tl.-io.l ; ople are ghui to a- 
.1111 weie ime him and -Mrx. Shearer, 

W..O also uttendi-d the eonferenci at 
K rt Worth.

Regular -services w illjs  held at the

Hi. Hut that bearing

at Dallas, ami have him visit Ka.- 
nind to consider with this sub-corn' 
nuttee the plan they suggest. Mr. 
Smith has prumisod to come to Kast- 
':ind in the vi ry near future and go 
ovei the entire mutter. After this ir 

e it is oxpected that the city com- 
nii: uon will call anoher citizen’s meet- 
- g to ili vus.- the plan as p n iu o , ,!

Mousei Askii Aid 
For Boy Scouts

)o lt d by agreem- nt on account of| 
till croweied eomlition o f the federal 
court dock-t. No dati has yet been', 
agieid  upon for the hearing a- to 
whether or not u temporary injune-' 
tion will be issued to restrain the en- ■ 
forcement o f the ordinance. I’ mler 
the court rules the city has twenty 
days after service o f the eitotion t > 

u iu „er .

was post- N5RS GANOW  HOSTESS
TO LADIES AUXILIARY

J ill I'huix-h Ilf God Ladies Auxiliary 
ipi-i Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 at 
the home of .Mrs. K. K. Ganow, 204

•■•tting thair produett 
..tged them to call ap- 
office for help at any 
those having similar 

ippoint conunitteesa or 
ans o f proacnting thair 

CoiiimiaaioB.
Actinjr. p thW suggrestioD a ma 

was >ti . t j  t ^  moating aad
.. auti — i l urkett  U  

r.mittac to .*yv what 
towards dio|>il*'^*',_/< 
In responaa Mr o .rk  
the following lad

act with him his
J. Garden, depit’ ip
e . Lather Bek » ith
ffice, Eastland -i 8. 
■ne; F. D. M .8a;t 

l uge, Kastlan. Ja

it be doi

:••ll ; i
1 uttie: \\ 

ir. .Ab: 
division 

dice. At 
. t un

Mayor .MrCollough -ays that un
der former t'nitcil States court dc

(k-.rge Parrott proved to be the | risions the gas company Ims no right 
hero o f the ucca-xiim when he rushni'  to prosecute this suit in the federal 
f o- Ins mop and got the stu ff cleaned court at ihn turn The company 
If the tables befon  any holes were utlemi'tnii: 1... thit cuit to evade all 
O f .  in it. But after the fluid was afl | o f -he state eourli ami all o f the pro-

and a prayer was offered by M r s . l  iu.st m-gen; the Uble. floor, all I
Wooil.

Brother Moore visited the class and 
mode a talk on the community chest 
drive. Cummittnem were appointed to 
assist in this work.

The meeting closed with a prayer 
led by Brother Moore.

Those in ttendnnee were Uroes. Har
ris, Pickett, Boggus, Hanna, Sherrill, 
Merring, Snyder, Johnson, Harley, C. 
r-. Fehl, J. R. Crossley, Moore, Rob-

rv'ti-.—I.., Errrrtt r . ; t ' .  V. '. :2
Lawrenn, Claud Crossley, Copeland, 
Reagen. Childress and Bro. Moore.

.mrd up George found that his work I visions o f thii ligislaturi- with
tvrjpv o utility rsfis, 

nut hi; 
that thi

John Muuser m an intervii w- stated
that h - and Alex Clarke were going lilmlson, Ka: gvr; M. C. Chens '’ ole
i luivi. to comluct the Buy Scout Fund maii; II B. Kvans, Brownwoeu. Iraak
'umpaign utmost alone. He says that W ilker, Strawn; B. O. I'liraU.- Brick-
parents should be told that their ' eiiiivlge: Phil Kendrick. Albar 

Ka.st Hill trio-t. for the monthly mis-1 duty is not ended when they bring a \fter a short session o f the lum- 
sion stuvly. | boy into the world. They should ex mittee in the afternoon in wsich it

.V rs. Ganow i>|iene<l the meeting |u*et to raise him into a good citizen. ̂  vvj-- d .-lueU ■ fe t in touch mth all
with prayer. Mtea Warren was leader, * Hoy h'vout Organization docs, earlier; tha; for

-juiix' to mold the charactei- o f the the disties-^^. the 
than any other influence on earth, j eci to ni'-^ragain 

I’ nleas money i.s raised it is going toVtom kTonday, .Vov. niber 30, 
necessary to abamlon Boy Scout o'clock 

...irk in Kastland County. This wouhl --
;; u calamity uml Mr. .Mnuaer wants 
■veryoiie to subsci.be awuy beyond 
’ hat he feels he can afford. That is

"I the meutmg. After the lesson, ; 
t l«re  was a short business seasiun'
ami social period. |

Refreshments of iei cream and cake 
-erveil to .Mnies. K W. Barnett,' 

Ji Pui’.ioii.-. II. A. Perry. laiuise Mc- 
: Iiovveil. II. T. Rcynohli, John BaUlorf,I 

H. T. Stiffler. Miss Luella Warren j

I i hairs th.it the ceetrabrand touched, 
and the attorneys’ trousers, were left 
liiaeolors-d with a chalky substance 
that stubbornly resisted removal, 
causing Orady Owen to suggest that 
the cargo arourd which the case was 
build probably came from down a- 
ruiind Chalk Mountain. Bidding on 
ffi'orge’s mop was active among the 
-;.cctators in the court room bat no 
offer was high enough to induce him 
fn H.

■' o ------
RO TARY OFFICIAL

VISITS LOCAL CLUB

Hfril the hofttenii. ; the only way the work can b*’
the, *1 sjp mwtinif will be at the't inuod.

»■!« 1  ̂ V   ̂ j home of Mrs. J. T. WiUon in HilUi l>o a tcood deed when Mr. Mo u m t ,
•c ehnneiNl for r«i ^  'Test Addition. It will be University' and Mr. Clark call on you and helpi

g  eral months. .Mmes. Reynolds and Ganow! the boys doing a good deed '
At this meeting the City National' are leaders for the meeting j .-mh day during the coming yeur

nunk of I*i»rt Worth wa> tclocted am •

Mavs Meet the 
Loboes Today

ilepository o f the City o f  Kastland| C L U B  F E D E R A T I O N
Interest and Sinking Fund funds, the 
said City National Bank o f Fort 
Worth putting up ample security to 
guarantee the account.

The First National Bank o f Cisco 
was seiieiea as depoaitory for the 
current expense account.

MEETS SATURDAY

-vj----------

FRED ALLEN HOFFMANN I 
DIED HERE WEDNESDAY! Mr. T. D. Brooks o f Waco, district 

governor o f the 41st district o f Ro-

.Mr. le lix  Boland of Scranton was 
in Kastland Monday.

j

►'red Allen Hoffmann. 7 year old j ‘ “ ry Clubs, delivered the principal 
son of .Ml. and Mra, Fred W. H off- aildress at the regular meeting of the 
raami o f  hai.- tland, died here Wednes-' Incal club on the roof o f the Con-| 
day night of diptheria. j "vUee Hotel Monday noon.

He wa.- born October 22, 1»24 in Wrs. J. K. Hickman made a Ulk 
Lincoln. Ncbi aaka, an dmoved here I the interests o f the Red Cross Roll 
with his parents about a year and

-Mr. W. W. Barnes of Rising .Star 
visited in Kastlanil Moiulay.

The Kastland County Federation 
of Women’s Clubs will mee in Ka.st- 
hitiH .w'sf'rdsy afterntjor. ut 2:30 c ’ 
clock in the Community Club House, 
at vvhich time a preaident wil be elect- 
vxl. .Mrs. W. H. Mailings, retiring 
president, will preside.

The main feature o f the nieeUng, 
ui.-il" from the election o f  the preai- 
eic.it. will lie the i-epoita o f the State 
nii'cting in Lubbock last week.

HIGH SCHOOL PTA
ELECTS PRESIDENT

a half ago.
He is survived by his parents, two 

sisters G'adj’S and .f eis, nr.d a bro
ther, Carl.

Funeial services will be held at 
three o’clock this afternoon at the 
family residence on South Seaman.

MR. LIDDY OF ENNIS 
'• VISITS LOCAL STORE

Visitors were Messrs. H. C. Ander
son, Edwin George, Jr., and C. B. 
Pruett, all o f  Ranger.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS i
WILL PLANT b u l b s '

WATCH YOUR STEP
3U MAY BK THE PERSON TO RECK

Free Theatre Ticket

Mr. R. L. Liddy, owner o f  the Bank
rupt Clearance Store, and hia au ist- 
ant, Mr. W. A. Johnson, vsrere here 
from Ennis this week.

Mr. Johnson has stores in several 
Kast Tcxgs towns, with headquarters 
in Knnis, and was visiting the local 
store, managed by -Mr. Carl Johnson.

C O N G R E S S M ^ BLANTON  
TRIES CASE HERE

A lecture on "Bulb Planting”  was 
heard by the Camp Fire Girls at their 
regular meeting last Friday, bat the 
trip which had been planned to the 
floral shop was prevented by rain. 
Koch girl is planning to plant a bowl 
o f  balbs.

ITie Camp Fire girls entertained 
the P. T. A. with a program at the 
high school building Wednesday after
noon.

A  business meeting will be held at 
the regular session Friday afternoon, 
November 20.

Congrcsxnian Thos. I. Blanton ami 
son of Abilene were in Kastland the 
first o f the week tryiog a cate in the 
'• » ' Vflktrirt Court.

PRESBYTERIANS
CONTINUE SALES

The ladie.x o f  the Presbyterian 
church will continue their rummage 

*Mantons were representaing i snri liake sale. Saturday, November 
4n a kuH titled Brooks 21, to be held in the Beard Building, 

t luH brought to force ’ ’'o r  further information see Mra. 
-  '-w^aw estate. I K. A Beskow or Mrs. L. M. Bond.

Tf the Watch Your Step editor notices you en the street; 
sees you do some act o f kindness, an amusing act or anything 
oat o f  the ordinary you will find the act described in this col
umn the folUwing week, sad yon will be entitled to a free tick#* 
to the L^rric Theatre. Your name will not appear.

Old folk, youag folk, everyone aKkc, watch your step 
L o A  ever the list below snd see if  you are among these re
ceiving a free ticket this week to sae—

George Bancroft in “RICH MAN'S FOLLY’ ’
If the little girl who wa.x afraid to ri<^ on the court 

house elevator Monday morning will call she will call she 
a'ill receive a ticket.

If the lady who wore her hat backwards to church will 
call she will receive a ticket.

If the preacher who was an unintentional listener to the 
conversation condemning preachers that was held on the street 
the other day will mil he will receive a ticket.

I f lf  the stationery salesman who threatened to give the 
reporter a news story if she didn’t stop following him over 
the courthouse will call he will receive a ticket.

If the young lady who was afraid to come for a ticket 
she won in this column will brace up and call she will rx-ceivc 
a ticket.

If the gentleman who pledgad fl.OO for the merchants 
weekly entertainment for his boss will call ho will receive 
a ticket.

The high school P. T. A. was en- 
ertained at their meeting Wednes
day with a Thanksgiving program 
presented by the Camp Fire girls.

Preceeding the program a brief bus
iness session was held in which Mrs.
Jo.seph M. Perkins wax elcH'tSxl pres
ident to fill the um'xpired term of 
.Mrs. R. I). M^hon, who was forctxl to 
resign on account of the illness of 
her little son. .Mrs, I.eroy Arnold was 
elected ix'cording secretary. Mrs. Bert 
McGlamery was elected to repre.scnt 
the association through articles wril- 
tn for the papers, in which the peo
ple will be urged to pay thi'ir taxes 
so that the teachers salaries may be 
paid.

The program, under the ilirecion of 
.Mrs. Tom Harrell and Mrs F. 0.
Hunter, opened with the Camp Fire 
prayer by Jean Kitley. A clever talk 
on the history and meaning o f  Thanks
giving was given by Eleanor Ruth 
Ferguson, followed b.v a delightful 
reading, "Thanksgiving,”  by Klizabeth 
Ann Harrell. Clare June Kimble pres
ented a plana aolo. Lurline Rrawner 
lead “ A Visit to Grandma.”  A violin 
trio was given by Joe Earl Utta, Fay
Annette Campbell, and Karline Har-i ---------» -------
vey, aecnmpanied by Clara June Khn-i MRS. MAY BURIED

I each Gibson states that his buys 
iiuve been wiirkitig hard during their 
lay o ff  nmi are in fine ahape for the 
game with Cisco today and that they 
will fight to the la.xt ditch in aa 
effort to win or at least tie the Loboeo.

The Mavs are a much lightx'r txsua 
o f course, but they have been trai»- 
inv hasd to work <oif nisvx thnt will 
help overcome this handicap and hope 
to show the Ixiboes something this 
afternoon.

The greater part of the luisiness 
houses o f  the town will close for the 
game and al root for the home team.

The probable starting line-up far 
the lorals will be as follows; le, Tay-_ 
lor„ It. Fulcher: Ig, Bargsley; c. Al 
lison: rg. Heath or Smith; rt. DaaiaJ; 
re. Barrington. Quarterback. Bur 
gam.v; halfbacks. Brown and .Mven; 
fullback, Mackal.

Brown Cjivcn One 
Year In Liquor C^^e
Turn Brown, of Desdeniona, ch arp h  I 

with the iMMsession of intoxicating 1 
liquor for the purpBse of sale, was | 
s« ntenced to one year in the state pea- 
ituntiary in the J*lst District Court | 
Monday.

Brown was tried mathe same charge I 
here in September but the jury f a l M j  
to agree on a verdict.

hie. The program closed with a chor 
us by the Camp Fire girls.

TUESDAY AFTERNOOf

LEGION PLANS FOR
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

.Mrs. Klizabeth May, 61, died at I 
home here Monday, November 16, 

Funeral sen  ices were held at 3d 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon at the I 
laivl Baptist church, with Rev. 
Bright, of Potoai. officiating. I« 
ment wa- made in Kastland

Plans are under way for the organ
ization o f an American Legion mem- 
bi.xhip drive. Commitees wore ap- 
i ..iatsr.! at a nu . ting of the Legion 
Monday night. .Mrs. Max was a member of the ]

list church, and had been a reside
.Messrs. Kaph Allan and Jim Fur- 

gisou, o f Olden, were in Kastland 
Monday.

of Kastland for a number of 
She had been ill for some time 
fora 'her i

' ^  3̂ e<lnesday Entertunment Is' Started By
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, ' 3 ' '

h
> if>»* 111

.1

■i,

:;eS(

.  g  II. v :i  : »tniments for the Kvthn. lui Ike Kil-

_-ave T. A. Jon- 
This was a mia- 

ir- r  gets held sp 
tN community, it 

seftilneas and 
' 'e  and it appeals 

w:iy to put a kick

ng We have a 
the Rerord and 

tim e, rie hat
ed to aa that Msi - all and Smith 
barked U ' • ' r<fly “ P'
pns lahte c».: so " tid, “ the passive 
sttack is I call that a
iaaetaratr jse. Bob MrGlansar) srill 
make a j an yet.make a j

I faw<r t.j^ 'fr  »-i/i 'q jrr"*  rebuilt. Na';onal B.-.k W .ek for rhiklren. ami 
J' ijf^ lfi-ttin g  -•> that rssry time I pi'sentisl a set of twelve hi oks, dt>- 

eUr. 'i to town, everybody kii'W I w » i ‘ C' -  l“ s ’k
I got there, dbrary.raaiing 

Now 1
un mi 

H.tm

a mile before 1 got 
-■ going ti. b«- able to *ln’ up ’•'I' ' *> ■ ■ ‘ s:n|iaign wa- pi. -
gi~d stories. 1. ’ hy i V.i.r. ai„| mln-r-
>n Tb. ria.« mme to work the urgoil to d,. their part.

User morning with lipatirk on his 
f s s i . He -laim- hat he could not pre
vent the young ad; aias ig him. We 
see no ibjeition to gett.ng kiaaed— 
in facu we feel we would enjoy the 
vspi rit nee if we go 4 chance- - but 
we lio think tliat u fellow ought to 
wash hia faie befori he come* to 
work or else get a girl who uses kiss 
proof lipstick.

John kirnsst may go duck shooting 
agaui. He did ten year* ago. He went 
aut to the lake and *aw a bunch of 
dock* and commenced firing. He con- 
taaued the fullisade until hi* last 
vlwll was gone and then someone yell
ed. "Cut It ouu You have »hot all 
the paint o ff my decoy* now.”

GaU's claimed that he was afraid 
he would not like goet. BiUer took 
him a drum stick and be did like it. 
Me claim* he i* going to try some 
dog now. Dili you know that (sates 
Hvei in the -ame house with a beauty 
-teoi

-'1'-. .A ( , Simmon-, priiuipal of 
hi -I'oiNil. evtindiil appreciation for 

:rit* riM.pcratiim of tcsrhi r-. pun nt-- 
i:ii p ;itf n. of the school.

WANT /vD RATES
2t p fr w ord  I or first in sm io n  

Tim im um  o f  ^Oc Ic per w ord  to i 
td d it io n j]  insernorM.

C A S H  IN' A D V A N C E  
________ N o  Ad^ C h arg ed ________

Try Iti't'ord Wiint Afl>. Kvtry licnu . 
.Il OMt*n. Carbon an*l th* [
■ Ural r«>ut«*it r«ireiv»A thr pa|>fr. It ij»

I a moKt uni>ual It reachoi* th<
tri'.tire U-rritory both in  and out o f t/iwn

All thf Keconi ankit of it*- t<*adf’r« 
la U» t^ll th^ advertiser that you rt*ad ! 
tho Record. This h»*!p fnim you will 
..t*ep the Uec»/rd tominir to yon VHKK.i 
Are you with un*

UANTKI) S«̂ •on<l harvl wood cook
T^e achol childreu allege tlmt Ro»-; lA cy 's Fur

cor Owen* kisses hi* wife goodbye' **'* «P. Ki" . .'lain. H e do all'
avor> morning and every mnin when: ItJ-ule of sts»ve re,miring. ;I3 Stp
hi delivers her at t h /  schoed house. helping to make it pos-
T h »  is wonderful and unusual— I won- .jj,!,. fur u* to send the Record to you

everyone elae in town 
condbye when he

•er I V everyone
htt ^ fe  contlby

claims I 
from a cer

kiaaei f  Rn|.; ^^en
leaves

you ti-II the merchants
you saw it in the Record.

got him a bawling 
certain auburn haired 

yatmg lady. 1 do nM see why he should 
hlaaie everything on me.

Harriiig caate oat in town the oth-

H.ANTKfi -Children to care fur day, 
or night. Nurser)' !dW South Basset  ̂
- Mrs. 1/uura Hull.

h OR RENT—B roum furnished [
. .,. . . ,, , house near .S. Ward, 5 room house«  day w.th his apron on. He m « t

Iwve It IS a dirty trip around the | ■ ■ _______________________  :
sqaare. loufy Luck ha* turned against; I,().ST— A male tan and white poin -, 
JwHos Krause. He can not hoW a card ter bird dog. Has yellow eye*. M iss-! 
ki*he 1 than a ten spot and on top mg sinte Tueiulay. Owner H. W. OhI-1 
a f that h« is thinking of getting mar- ham. fiOh .South Daugherty. Itp. 1 

Some felow* are hog* for pun-,rad. 
ishment.

Further, 
thank you

deponent ssyeth mA.

Internal iimal Suday School l,es*on 
for .November 22 
BAVI, IN ROME 

\clH 2H:1S.24, 30,31 
Kev. Samuel II. I’ rit'e D. D.

KiH’ping up with I’aul will make 
>..u bu.-v and also a student. This 
time y >u iiiuvt undertake a real sea 
voyage and in winter time. Work 
' ft  the navigations as you allow for 
uiml and drift and you arrivv at 
Malta wheu the shipwreck took place.

Begin your reading at leait with chap
ter 24. See how I’aul made friends 
with and gamecl the confidence o f his 
l•llturion guard and the ship’s cap- 
ain. .\s u i-eault the prisoner had the 

;rtwliim o f his own hired house in 
.ihlla, though he was nucessarily 
‘.aineil to the changing guarvl Paul 

m to Uum b> reason of the privi- 
. ire .f Huiinn citizenship. When 

lie say* that he could not obtain jus- 
tet at t'iusa:'.a  he demandcl. “ I ap-

i ' unto Ca' at.”  '
It uoe with real iiiteicst that the | 

11'  Ron arranged an audience 
' ter I’aul. Kui ijiany .vears to go to! 

.! in. had b i n  the anildtii'n of this 
at tiaveU'i. In a most thorough' 

nianroa- thi.. nia'i o f n .my eziH-rtencea' 
retold how .lesu.- Christ was the Mes
siah o f the Jews, long prophesied in 
.scripture. Then Paul settled down, 

' to make the most of his opportunities.
; First, he could gospelize as the guard 
 ̂ was chungeu every few hours. These 

During the tWo years that followtai 
, I aul wrote four letters that are still 

iielplng mai.kin.i Ephesians. Philip
pian*, Colotviai's and Philemon. Try 
gr.d find -'.me time to read each of 
th< -*■ durino the week. W hile in Rome 

* ..ntc veal' ago the wr-tii read the 
fiv ■ letter* which Paul wrol«. while

in the mulbt o f  two inipriaonnK-nt* 
in the city. In one uf these epistles 
' l l '  eulhor ' I veals at hast one of bis 

• i . i r t t -  ■'! can do a!l things in 
Mil ih.zt -liengtheneth me,”  Philip- 
M . : l'i. w hich is the g< Iden text
■I t' liny.

- - . - o  —
I AKIl OF THANKS 

\Vc .lesiie to take this opportunity 
to express our sincere thanks and ap- 
iireciation, realizing our inability and 
the inadaquacy o f  words for proper 
expression for the many kindnesssi 
"Xtended and thoiiglitfuliiess o f our 
many friemls during the illneai and 
death o f our beloved wife and mother. 
It ia our sincere hope and prayer that 
as you have done unto us we may be 
able to do unto others. May the blesr- 
inga of God be with you. We are— 
Col .May and family.

** I

church
- ----

PTA MEETING REVEALS 
SUCCESS IN WORK DONE

Tk uf tilt Sttuth Wani
K  Tj \ Tue:idMy nfternuun (*mjt mik'd 
to t4<1( by the prwitlvi.t. Mr.'<. J. !.. 
CiSlIi' . .  am. Thr proicmm €>pontHl with 

:iti«ti 'i ih» LsArJ'ik pmyrr.T^ 
o f th« m*optimg MKrreUiry. 
tr, .'•KhwvmI that $104.00 wa  ̂

4»n thv HallfiweVn 4*arriival.
Frank Sparks, gem ral rhair- 

ihe carnival, expressed thanki* 
work tione by all wh.. part- 

, cipatt 'i :n that entertainment A vote 
; o f If WB? exteiHled to Mr5. *<park> 
, a«as aiMi U .Viite. wh<*
‘ aidrti in the publicity wt>rk A vote 

wa-A taken U  provuU* Hitlu.-nal in- 
11, U> Cairk

a memUrxh’p •»( fi'rt> children. 
A vt>te o f  ihaTik*- wa? extended the 
I'tmnellee Theater f->r their slide an
nouncement o f the carnival.

Mus Kuth Ramt'\ prc^enletl the 
Hi w .n prok'resH at the ronn-.dl«H* Hot
el. and invited the R. T. A to attend.

The association v..ted t«» buy a milti- 
»Uin;p fit; t*" o f  the South WanI
teac’hf■r̂ .

A  d’ *Kii ' to nofxMi the cai ter.a 
wa> mmie. -• d .Mmi*'* Sanderfonl jinvi 

Thtnaki land .Miss Bolin w c* up- 
f. i.ntetl s- a committee to uncertain 
ihi* nui >a’r o f « hildrrn patronizing 
ihc luiit h hour Mr**. Metcalf WiII be 
rafeb ria hostess.

JMr». Bert Mctilaimry 'iK'ice ui.

THF SEASON IS ON i
Willard Batteries, Radio Repair- ' 

i mg, M atter, (irnerator and Hattary
______ ^ j Service. Atwater Kent, R. C. A. Vic-

M U S IC  C L U B  H A S  | tnr. Majestic and Philco Rmlio*.— _
T H A N K S G I V I N G  P A R T Y ! Battery c „ .  n u fr

n rrr

£llllillllllliiiilii!lllllllllllilliiii!lililillillllilllllillllliti;illl)iilitlii!liil!i!il>'lll!il!>illiililiiil!!iilll!liililltiliiilililllllllillillilliĤ

fBargains In New Fallf 
I Merchandise At Burr’s 1
s  i First Come. First Served!

I Millinery Reduced
I 1

.'I’t t.» thi scbiK'l

Mme*. W. E. .<Mailter. G. S. .SUre 
and W. A. Hart w«re hostesaes Friday 
aftenVMin. Navrmher 13, to the Maaic 
f'Jub at a Thanksgiving party in the 
c4ul> hiniae.

A short business session was held 
after which the pnigrate was turhed 
ever ti> Mr*. Jo*. M. i^ k m s , who 
had reports mad* from Ipe dologate* 
t«  the district convent ifit st Swaet-

Seseral eantesU
M O.

i t i «  S t  i<

eimjayad
ad the

Mrs.
poom

TEl.TI’HtiNK .MkR 
Have buyer tor about 1000 acres of 

land suitable fur gioit ranch. Must 
be priced right.

For .Sale or Trade: Cafe on high
way. Consider car or livestork. ' 

F'lir Kale; About .100 acres land; 100; 
in cultivation, fenched and crosa-fenc- 
ed, good orchard and water. Priead 
l?l) per acre. Tersn* to suit purchaser 
or might consider .om e trade. Phone 
:<9HR Itp

TT - >m.iit new Fall hatt were incluclrd until now in 
our I S8 {{[oup. Come in and tricci vouit toilay . . . pa) 
oni 'J.Sk. Wonderful birgainv!

M ARVELOUS SAVINGS!

HOUSE
FROCKS
This Fall Clearance of houscJrcssrs means big tavings 

for vou' W f must make room for our Christmas mer
chandise. Save now '

Priced at Only

$1 J90 I

Buy Your New{

Coat In Time fot/

Thanksgiving,!

Broadcloths. Rumba.and 
Wool Crepes in fashion- 
thlc ntw shades of black 
brown and green

LAVISH FUR TRIMS

Rich good quality car
acul. Fox Chinchilla or 
Suedr VrlcHir

a  /

GROUP I. 9 Q
' Were 49c ...............  ....

GROUP II
Were 79c........ ............

GROUP III 7 0 ^
Were 98c ................. •

GROUP IV
Were $195 I / O C

Outing
DARK FANCIES 
Limited Amount

Boy’s
Sweaters

Marvelous Value . . . 
All wool, black, navy, 
red. tan. Sizes 2S to T6.

98c

A New Suit For 
THANKSGIVING

r

I

ALL OUR SUITS A T  
THIS PRICE INCLUDE 

EXTR A TROUSERS 
FREE!

Stylish peaked lapels, rope 
shoulders, and 2 - button 
front. Fit snug and neat ov
er shoulders, correctly tail

ored trousers. Superb matv.- 
lals. snappy patterns . . . .  
finest suit values you've seen 
in years!

r

L. C. BURR &
e#V ^ 1il
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*» 40 MEMBERS VISIT
I :H;CKENR1DGF CLASS Hairiest Animal in A ll Creation

Nimbly ont from the Uibh*
CUiie of thf • k.'a1 Mpthmlittt church 
were visitoi.< Sunday ntornintp at the 
Moniiitlt i '  IliUU' *‘ ia. at Hreoken 
lidffe. The t'lectiiii; ^u* held in the 
Palace Thenttv. The yruicrum, ar- 
laa^etl in e! .Tvaiice **f Uome-Coin- 
inir I>uy for the Breckenridifc cla^s. 
WM'. as fi'llows;

PrelutU rh'iilci* Kiker.
Hymn Hy the clasa» directed by

K. V. Mt j- l«>i, uiu>‘ u* liirector of the 
Tov^t'r Class.

Invuoatiuti John tileii. Sr.
Vocal S»)l«*. “ My Homelaiwl” —John 

Z. .Martin.
Welcome t*» Visitors J. (i. Har

rell.
Keapon>e- Morris L. Keaaler.
Duet "Abide With'Me*’ - Miss Klor 

iiie Mart.n and Mih> Lucile Mood.
Soup (SclecttMlI y -4H Bible Class 

tjuartett. c«tnipose<l of .Messrs. John 
M Knox. A. K. H irriiig. B. M. Col
l i » and F ank Pierce, accompanied by 
Mrs, T, J. Haley.

Inlr**<h til n o f OUl Offir»*r« A. .M. 
Smith.

VfH’al Sob'. “ His Kye Is On the 
Spam»w*' Mr>. J<*hn M'ard

Renuni«r*eoces Hon. J. K. Hick 
man, Ua-hei of the I* 41» (T a « . ami 
org-amt'*T and f ‘ »tmer teacher o f the 
Tower cU‘

p intl . . — ('harle* Kiker.
The '• .itte»'Uir>K fM»m K.i^tlnml

V er«
\\ I . d dlinif-*. 1. W K'HKU.-on. 

.M. H. .,ob«>ugh. A. I.. -Agate. M‘ . V 
ilr ieg e :. Frank Judkim. Dr. H. B. 
Tanner N. Kr .emiuest, M . K
i'olenm.i, I \ Pt*e, S C. Hunt. W K. 
Hycr. .111". -M. Knon. i  . K. Shepperd. 
l ^ r g e  Paivin, R L. Myer?. K. R. 
liantw *k. C. O. Reynolds, Mack 0>  
Neal, L. !l. Barlow K. ( . Hail. L. B. 
Lippar'-. F I*. Michael, C. H. McBee, 
T. M. i'ollie. Pal ('ouch, W S. Mich- 
Ai 1. .i, 1. W.llianw. O. 1'. Pow<*rs, T. 
J. Ami.'. B. -M. ('ollie, M. L. Van 
(ieem d. I.. Keasler, F H Kinc’aki. 
-‘. A K:;i"tt. bred tiayiies. Jack Dwy
e r , /*  j . O. Patterson. J.
.S, A. B. <arr. K. N. Varner.
A K I 'i l l  ring, Frank Pierce, K K. 
Sike^\ \. W. Wright. B. M. Neil. W. 
F. DfcV iijMirt, T. M. Johnson, J. T. 
W itian , i \  J, KhtNleit. (V Pipkin. K.

white. V T. Seut>erry. V T. 
.Sesb*Tr>, Carl I' Springer, West Har
ris, J. M , Turner. .1. W Turner. Jr., 
W r. ran.pliell. Fred Hiatt ,1. K. 
ll.i-smari. M. P. l>*slie. Tom Anus, H. 
T. Birvess, Hud .Serris, R .S. Han is, 
T .M Tooiim, Walter (iray. Kd Gra- 
hum n*Mi wife. .1. C. Stephens, Jta* II. 
Jones, W. H. t ’ollie. W. O. Butler, 
f'lau dStubblefield. Claud .Maynard, 
R, N. Grisham, Far! Bender. Mrs. T 
J. Haley. Mr?* Wilbur Collie. Mrs. 
M. I„ Keasler. 1.. K (vray, .Mrs. 1„ K. 
Gray, F. M. Jones, R. F. Junes, K.
L. Kirklaml, Jiio. W. Turner, Samuel 
Butler, Samue! Butler, Jr.. N. H. Rag
land. Paris, Texas. <*. H. W^ellinan.

.Sardine Toast >
Skill anil bone five or six sardines, 

tiiid -«epaiate them into »mall pieces. 
Pl.t two tablespoonfuls of milk into ai 
unall suucf pan with a teaspuuiiful o f | 

ittei - add to it the ehuppeil sardine 
<iu teaspiKinful ol esseru*e of an

chovy, with a little cayenne and salt | 
to tutite. Kiiny it just Ut the boil then 
'taiui on one side, w'hile you make the { 
toast. .\ow beat up the yolk of one; 
egg and stir into the mixture. Imma- 
diuti'ly the egg has thickened, atke it 
o ff. and spread the mixture on the 
tonst.

[jcTing to Meet Hoover It mid Soul K r-.i h* didn’i ha.- 
•h light smd of exprt?-^ion on hii 
;m»c for a rug.

l'a> I’m trying to find a face p c ^  
t-r that can’t be kissed >ff. 
ha\ Won’t you put me iti 

• \ 'ir proving groumi* '

T.iKoiier Say,  I wanta cungrutu^ 
>uh on ih.- article you writ fi 

• .^liai**Tit'.i the berrk-- 
Pngilwt Y eah .

■I.4. Hv guUy. I w isht'f i jd ^ a d -
»h. da* what
wisht '*

m \ioKi*n''rK.s ^ \

*1

Prrmur Pierre Laval, of I ran. 
s>crpte<l the President's invitati<>n 
t< run over and help him plan 
methods to best the wrorld’s depres
sion.

li Hchei CiiHolfishneHs is voluntar-< 
liy doing without things we need. Give) 
u living example, i

.limiiiii- J*H He goe<H without u hath 
V hen he liee<is it.

.MueSponger Come here. Billie-1 never offerwi to pay a 
Don’t you know who I am? * b<Mird.

Billie Ve^. I’ve hi*ard daddy si>eak 
• *f vou often. Yiru’re mother’s cousin 
who stayed here two months orK* time

cen*

< iuule 
tigei ?

Why didn’t you sh«K>t at ’ i.at

Hamner
Undertaking

Company
Day I’h 1 ~ Night Ph >t»4 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Day ot Night

“ V»n r>fU»fn of thr Redwoivt Fiiil'i.r" a M-*hair ijoal -.nrd  by 
r  A ri»rvr. HumSoldt Couiily. <‘al . h ». hair 6vr (*-,1 lonu. a world’ , 
rreord

I

Queen of Dairy Show

d i/ ^9nc(j tiurt

FASTI.AND W OM AN
BURIED here : SUNDAY

Fumrul ser\*ices for Mrs. G W. 
.Martin, TO, %vho die<l at a. m.
Saturday, were heM Sunclay aftern»»on 
at -l ot* o'rbK’k at the home o f  her 
daughter, Mr^ iiene Day, bl.l South 
Daugherty St. Rev. I*. W W'althall 
had chargi* o f  the MTvk*e», and inter
ment was in the Kastland cemetary.

Active pallbearers were R. K. Sikes, 
Aery Bendy, Iloindr HreUford, L. A. 
Hightower, Will Wood and Neal 
Moore.

Mrs. Martin wa.̂  a membtT of the 
FiA t ( hristian Church, and is sur- 
viverl by her daughter, Mrs. Day, with 
whom she made her home, and her 
son W’ . A. Martin, ladh of Kastlaml.

prune Muffin^
lielicmur muffin.** are ma«le fr«mi 

any ndiable batter with a pitteil prune 
thrust into the center of each muffin 
liter the batter u  poured into he tiio 
1 b**y baked in the usual way 

.'̂ aueed Carrots
( ut ^umll carrots six times length- 

•3V*e. largri one?- more times to make 
divir-like pii*ve< Parboil, dram, and 
then brown th»- carrots in hot butter, 
.-prttikimg u little -*ugar over them as 
th«> hiown S en e  very hot. Thev 
tie 1 : ;eU.' W ith  Umb chops.

Banana Pie
lit cup milk. S  cup suyar, i table 

p- >1 corn'-tuteh Put milk ami sugar 
II it C hI; when b<»ilmg stir in corn 
turch i!is-(»ive«i in u little w*ater; let 

ImuI until thick and l̂ et c<k>I. Hake 
fiist. pul in a layer o f slicetl 

lut’ a las, then put in ahtive mixture.
Cocoanut .Souf^e 

1 cup of milk 
I |Miu‘h of salt
'I level tublespo«ms o f flour, soften- 

e*l in u little cold milk
1* level tablospoonF- of buter 
1 le\el teaspo«>ns o f sugar 
^*olks of four egg- 
I teuspis»n of vanilla 
1 cup of shreilded r«»coumil 
Mbit* - o f four eggs.
Heat milk. ad«i salt and flour and 

« (d ten minutes after it has thick
ened. Mix together, butter, sugar and 
yolks of egg.-. P«iur hot mixture, cover 
'l in in g  well am! aside to cool. Add 
vanilla ami iiK-«»anut. Ijistly fold in 
the stiffly beaten whites of the eggs.

Hake in huttepwl pan in minlerate 
oven until firm, .^erve hot with choc- 
olatt* sauce.

Fish Omelet
Two tablespiHin- iif shiedded fish,

Viola Henry, 's irwi^h, V Y . IM 
aophomorr at i > 'licll. h o i  ir« >r 
500 other cont< Oat ts Her (aibei 
la a farmer.

WEEK-pND FOOD

V A L U E S
AWP s t o r e s  m a k e  IT  POSSIBLE FOR YOU TO  OB 
TAIN THE KIND OF FOV̂ ID YOU W ANT AT SPECIAl 
PRICES THIS WEEK END EVERY ARTICLE CARRIES 
A LOW EVERYDAY PRICE SHOP AND SAVE A T  AfefP

8 O’CLOCK COFFEE, th world’s largest seller 3 lbs. 50c 
BROOMS Liberty or Princess Brand ' '£&ifrY25c 
STANDARD TOMATOES 6 No. 1 Cans 2k"

35cDILL or SOUR PICKLES 2 25 oz. Jars
oi.r tea.-p'.on f  mixed hcrb«». ne egg.i 
1 'v lablf-ponns l uttei. -*alt arki pep ( 
per.

QUAKER MAID BEANS Medium Can
Me t thi- i)iittiT m u .tewimn till 

qii'ti- hot. hi'* '«• cureful it Hi>oi< not 
l ilt .. S<'piii»t'- th«- yolk of thy yKK 

•111 th-' whity, uiiil boiit up the yolk 
fin-l Stir thi. into the .hreilile-l fi»h, 
with th- mixiil hi-rti-, it pim-h of »»lt 
Hii-I a (lash of pi'PiMT. Beat the white 
liirhtly in with the re»t. Now pour 
tl.«' mixture int" thi- »tewp»n over a 
cli'iir firi' Stir for one minute with 
,  knife until it beirin. to «et, iiluike 
liver the fire until it ri>e». which it 
'h-iul-l ihi ulmoiit at mice. Then fold 
it over on u hot dish and i-erve at 
uiue

LETTUCE

Firm H ea^ k
YAMS

10 Pounds 15c

GRADE A 
MILK

DELIVERED ICE COLD 
TWICE DAILY

C LY A TT «  SON
Wc Invite Inspection of Our 

Dairy

SAUER KRAUT

2 No. 2 Cans 15c

EVAPORATED
APPLES

CRACKERS
PREMIUM SODA

1 Lb. Box 15c 2 Pounds 25c

S L I C E D  
B R E A D

Grandmothers
16 oz. Loaf 5ci’T

POTATOES
NO I WHITI S

10 Pounds 18f I

MACARONI
ENCORE BRAND

8 OZ. Pkg. 5c

Daughter ot Laval
MOVED

RAJAH

Salad Dressing

Quart Jar 35c

1 0  SOUTH SEAMAN STREET

Into Bigger and Better Quarters 
Offering

BONDED MERCHANDISE 
S T O R A G E

PINEAPPLE'
BROKEN SLICES

15cNo. 21/2 Can

Green Beans
IONA BRAND

No. 2 Can 9c

BUFFALO

OlBoxes 15c

KETCHUP
QUAKER MAID

Pint Bottle 15c
Fconomv Oats

55 oz. Pkg. 12c

RUTABAGA
T U R N I P S  

Pound 4c
B A N A N A S  

Pound 5c
F L O U R

VERIGOOD
48 Pounds 79c

S U G A R
Cloth Bags

10 Pounds
PACIFIC PAPER

SUCED BREAKFAST BACON

S HORT ENI NG
Jew’cl or Vegetole

53c; j 8 Lb. Pail 7 k
1 c3 Rolls

Pound

DAY AND NIGHT 
AUTOMOBILE. STORAGE

PURE PORK SAUSAGE, 100 per cent pure Pound lOc
PoundVEAL SEVEN STEAK OR ROAST

F U R N I T U R E  
PACKING and CRATING

BONELESS SHOULDER CLOD ROAST
13c 

Pound 15c
Gcncijl Tr.tnsfer and Long Distance Hauling

at was told by 
the ou|ht !• 
'lather. Sh« 

s to b« 
' le  and

QUICK DELIVERY 
On All Lengths Fuel Wood

BULK SHORTENING 3 Pounds
VEAL SHOULDER ROUND STEAK or Rib Chops lb. 19c

BEEF ROUND STEAK
TOM’S TRANSFER I CENTER S U C B  CURED H M I

Pound
Pound

OLD SUPERIOR GARAGE LOCATION  
403 South Seaman , Phone 214 ARM OUR’SCUREDHAM S.endcuts. 5-71b-*avg. Lb. 13c

f)
V
i Smm.- ' LV
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W E E K L Y  R E C O R D Ftiday, Novembfi 20, 1931.
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S l G t n p j N S E E N
MA^Y ROBERTS RINEHART

< 3^ » t9n r KtSi

K ) l  KTII '\ST .V U .M K N T 
U|i-V' :r th«n that something 

atrht p- -ib'y be hidden there, I made 
J '  ation. and could sec some 
■ ■.•cts l> mg there. Sperry brot 
:ick I'niin the dressing rooes 

It- aid succeeded in bringing 
tw, articles which were in- 
a. Ill starting us on our brief 

'■us careers a sprivate in- 
Om was a leather raxor 

itiid stiff from  disuse, and 
:i w -t bath sponge, now 

blood to a yelloensli

It, .'sperry." I said. “ He 
n« .‘ Ise, and she dragged 

h< was found.

mit me. I left it unfastened.”
But it wa.s evident that she had 

broken a rple o f the house by doing 
so, for she addeil: “ I am afraid to 
use the senants entrance. It is dark 
there.'

’“ The k iy  is always hung on the nail 
when they are ou t?”

•Yea?’ '
■'.<hc couldn't have learneil about 

it. " he si.id. following his own trail 
.,1 thought, “ .'ly car brought her from 
her home to the house-door. She was 
L: ought in to us at once. But don’t 
' 'u >ec that if there arc other de
lilonnicnts. to prove her statements

“ Yes. If any one of them is out it I ,hi. vi, 11. she'- as innocent as a child, 
is left there. There is only one key hut lake Herbert, foi insUnce. Do 
The family is out a great deal, and it .uppo-^ he'll believe she had no
saves bringing some one down from ..uisole inlorm ation?" 
the senants' rooms at the top of the -Hy, j, hapiwning while we
house.”  . u r n  ,hut in the drawing room.”

But I think my knowledge of the| -h, Klinor claim- But if there was 
key bothered her. for some reason. to hide, it would have taken
And as I read over my questions, cer-j , i„ ,r  An hour or so, perhaps. You can
tainly laey indicate,! a suspicion thatj Herbert would jump on that.”
the situation was less simple than itl i irritably to him. "I intend to

ud a stale stream to the floor. "Oh, 
that's all right. Mr, Johnson, I wasn’t 
asleep, anyhow.”

I let that go. and went at vuce to 
the object o f uor visit. Yes, he re- 
membereil the governess, knew tier, 
as a mutter o f fact. The Wellses’ 
liought a good many things there, 
.^skrd as to her telephoning, he thot 
it was about nine o ’clock, maybe earl 
ier. But questioned as to what she liad 
telephoned about, he drew himself up.

“ Oh, see here,”  he said. “ I can’t 
very well tell you that, can !?  This 
business has got ethics, all sorts of 
ethics.”  ,

He enlarged on that. The secrets 
of the city, he maintained loftily, were 
in the haiuls of the pharmacies. It 
was a trust that hey kept. “ Every 
trouble from dupe to diink. and then 
some.”  he iHmsted.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHCRCHES 
The subject o f the lesson-aermon

y

'»  " I said impatiently, 
iace where a man would > 
kill himself, I daresay ' 
killed himself, for in
i ';  hallway. Or stopped 
It,”

.Misa Jeremy's word 
'. -ullenly. “ Confound 

I let's bring in that
■ elp H.“

ach other, with the 
nge between us. Sud- 
■n his heel ami wentj/ 

rn. and a momen^^ 
Mie, quietly. r

be said. "The 
g. He had half 

aadltsik,"
go. There was a 
We' tathroum, and 
ra it. .My hands 
a I turned around

revolver when

appeared. She shut quick glance at 
me.

“ !>al y o j cxamir. th 
you picknl it u p*"

“I. monsieur? NonV Then hci fears 
w h ite ,cr  they were, got the best " f  
hen "I know nothing but what I 
tell you. I was out. I can prove 'hat 
thgi IS so I went to a |iharinacy; the 
dark will remember.

“ I know monsieur, he will tell you 
that I used the telephone there."

I told hor that it would not be nec
essary for her to go to the pharmacy, 
and she muttered something about the 
children ami went up the stairs. When 
Sperry came back with the opiate she 
was miwhere in sight, and he was con
siderably annoyed.

-.111
ibil a 

Olio my 
wu- will

• mny

. It i s  1 .10 in the morning.”  
• It happened, I did not go 
bouse when I reached it. I 
awake, and I perceived, on 

up at my wife's windows.
. lu-toin to wait up for me on those 
Ilia', her light- were out. .As it is her 
I an isva-ion.- when I speml an eve- 

g aw ay from home, I surmised that 
■V.' wa> c  mforlahly asleep, and made 
,ir way to the pharmacy to which the 
Well.-es' govern, had referred.

The night cUuk was in the prescrip 
t on .iMiiii behind the shop. He hail 
i i ■ il h,n -elf conilnrtably on two 
ciiaiis. w ,th an old tabi, cover over 
his knee and a half-empty bottle of 
sarsapunlla on a wooden box beside

In all churches o f Christ, Scimtist, 
Sunday, November 15, was "Mortals 
ami Immortala."

“ We all, with open face beholding 
as in a glass the glory of the Lord, 
are changed into the same image from 
glory to glory, even as by the Spir
it o f the Li Itl." was the golden text, 
taken from 2 Corinthians S:Ik.

Invludeil in the iiassages read from 
thi; Bible \va.» the following from 1 
Corinthians 15:54; "S o when this cor
ruptible shall have put on incorrup- 
tiun, ami this mortal shall have put 
on iiiunoruility, then shall be brought 
to pass the saying that is written, 
Death i* swallowtal up in victory.”

{ The serv ce also embraced this ci- 
I tution fron the Christian Science 
I U’xtbiMik. ".Science and Health with

\
Winchell—Theri's a girl who makes 

men keep their distance.
Ilipleigh-^ -ConfirmeH bachelor girl, 

eh?
Winchell— No, she's an usher at the 

I’liiace theater.

When I told hiill that .Arthur Wells 
was dead his jaw dropiH-d, but there 
w'U' no more argument in him. He i 
knew very well the numtier the gov
erness had called

"She's done it several times,”  he 
said. “ I'll be frank with you. I got 
curious after the third evening, and 
culleil it myself. You know the trick.
I fnumi out It wras the Kllingham 
house, up State street.”

■\\ hat was the nature of the cun-' 
versations 7”

"Oh. she was very careful. It’s an, 
u|iei. phone and anyone could hear! 
her. I Ince she said somebody was not' 
to come. Another time she just said,; 
‘Thi Is Suxanne Gautier. y;30 please.” ' 

".And tonight?”
"That the family was going out—  

not to call.”
r t i  BK t O M T M 'E D

Key to the -HTiptures,”  by .Mary Bak
er Eddy, (r- a»5»:

“ Mortals are md like iramortals, 
created in 'tod ’s own image; but in
finite Spirit being all, mortal con
sciousness will at last yield to the 
scientific fact and disappear, and the 
real sense of being, perfect and for
ever intacd, will appear.”

Now, begiir. the teacher pleasantly, 
"what veai huvi we, Harold?”

Lttli* Haloid iiumlonicj and replieit, 
"1‘J.IO in he daytime and 1927 at 
mglit.’’

"Mow ilo you figure we are so far 
liehiiid at night ? ”  uskeil the eacher 

“ It take three years for starlight 
to reach us,” said the boy.

F L O W E R S
.Anything In Funeral Designs

P A R K E R  
F L O s R A L  S H O P

till) W . I’alterson I’koae I4U

him Me did not waken until I spoke 
".'«he knows something. " i told him. i him.

She IS frightened. j "Sort > to rou.se- you, Jim.'' 1 said..
Sperry eyed me with ;i half trown., f|mjf ,,ff (tie cover and jumped'
“ Now he said, i

Aw the hall, examining
IX flaahlight, and

w* .. i t ng to run hix hand
•r the ■
\ 'lA: he xaid in a k>w

d him. “ At least
.aM n"l -th ing.”

vrry ’x proceeding
1 guvemexx had

• fteJ, I • I glancad up aiwl
the xtaircaxe to

thi iiihg ux.
'he 'le xtairx. a ican

in a drak dreas-
ir-.*

xT*̂ *Ti:' Mi'a,
• i-'Wn at

•Y- w •
' ■ M - I f

I can
W . i

r \

>

1 J-

% ry sugested that 
■—-al^^ la -e . Sbe seixed
h !t Sperry if.d not ^  

ir his professional bag 
not hen when it occur- 
-lle* ”  he inquired.

Hi ■ "  I had lieen out for a
M-alk ' She clasped her hands. “ M'hen 

hark------ "
he -till on th« floor of the 

Ireasing mum when you came in ?”
B t vet. Of course. She was alone, 

.-he 1 ould ni.t lift him.”
I -ee." Siierry said thoughtfully. 

"N* I daresay she >'inldn't. ^ a s  the 
I veiver on the floor a lso?”

"Yi s. dorter I myself picked it up.”  
r , Si’i i-y she showed. 1 observed, 
slight cie''ercnce, but when she 

/lanced at e u, a.* she did after each 
reply. I t'lout'ht her expression slight
ly altered. .At the time this puxiled 
me. but it was explained when Sperry 
■ larri d down the stairs.

•M.ip-eiur s of the police?” she 
aake,!. w'th .a Frenchwoman’s timid 
respect for the conitahulary.

I hcsitatei; before I answered I 
am a t ’ o 'bfu l man. and I hate un- 
neee-sary lying. But 1 asked conaider- 
ation of the circumstances.

“ I am making a few investigationa,”
I ti Id her. "You say Mrs. Wells was 
al'ine in the hoose. except for her hua 
hond?" s

“ The children.'
"Mr Wells was shaving, 1 oelieve, 

whi • the -  er -  impulse overtook
hip i "

Tliere was no doubt as to her aur- 
“ Shaving" I think not.”

"AVhat sort of a raxor did he ordi
narily use?"

■‘A safety raxor always .At least 1 
have never seen any others around.”  

"There is a case of old fashioned 
raxiifs in the bathroom.”

She glanced toward the room and 
shniggir her shoulders. "Possibly he 
used others. I have not seen any.”

"It wa- you, I suppose, who cleaned 
up afterwards.’ ’

"rieaned u p ?"
'You who washed up the stains?”  
"Staina' Oh. no. Monsieur. Noth

ing of the cort has been done.”
I felt that she was telling the trath, 

so fai ey che knew it, ami I then 
asked about the revolver?”

"When I first came it was in the 
drawer o f that table I suggested that 
I t  be plai ed beyond the children’s 
reach. I do not know where it was 
put,"

"Do you recall how you left the 
froi,' (hsir when yrou went out* I 
mean, was it lockad?”  f

"No. The servants were out, and 
I knew there would be no one to ad-

aee here, Horace, nc saiu. i y| 
“ suppiise had con.c in here with-| 
out the thought ot the seance behind >
US ? We'd have accepteil the thing as , 
it appears to be. wouldn’t we ? There j 
may be a dox>'; explanations tor that 
sponge, and fur the raxoi -trop. M'hat 
in heaven's name ha.s a raxor strop 
to do with i! anyhow " Ore bullet was 
fired, and the revolver has one em pty : 
chamber It may not b, the custom! 
to -top laving in ordei to commit' 
-uicide. tait that's no argument that 
it can’t be done, and a.- to the key— ! 
liiiw i|o I kiiiiw tliat my uwn back! 
dooi key isn't hanging outsiiie on a! 
nail sometimes." i

■'We might look again for that hole 
in th« PC.ling."

“ I w ont do it. -Mie- Jeremy ha.-, 
rvail of Miniething of that sort, m " 
heard o f t, and storeii it in her sub
conscious mirul.

But he glanced up at the cc il 'n g ; 
nevertheless, and a moment later had 
drawn up a chan and steppeil onto]
It, and I dill the same thing. We pre
sented, I imagine, rather a strange 
picture, ami I know that the presence 
o f the rigUI figure on the couch gave 
me a sort o f ghoulish feeling. *

The house wa.s an old one, and in 
the center o f  the high ceiling a plas
ter om anent surroundi-d the rhande 
Her Our search gradually centered 
on this oinamont, but the chairs wren- 
low and our long-distance cxiinination ' 
rerealed nothing It was at that time., 
too, that we heard some one in the, 
low ir hall, and we had only a moment 
to put our chairs in place before the 
butler ca ll' in. He showed no sur-| 
prise, but stood looking at the body: 
on the c luch, his face working. 1 

"I met the detectives outside, doc- 
to f,"  he S lid. “ It's s terrible thing, sir, 
a terrible thing."

“ I'd keep the other servants out of 
the room. Hawkins.”

"Y es . lir." He went over to the 
sheet. lift.Hl the edge ilowly, and then 
replaced it. and tip-toed to the door. 
"The othirs are not back yet. Ill 
admit them, and get them up quietly. 
How ia .Vrs. W ells?”

"Sleeping,”  Sperry said briefly, and j 
Hawkins went out ]

1 rsalixe now that Sperry was— 1 t 
am sure he will forgive this—in a ! 
S U U - o f  nerves that night. For e x - 1 
ample, he returned only an impatient 
silence as to my doubt as to  whether I 
Hawkins had really only just returned | 
and he quite missed something down
stairs which I later proved to have a n . 
impurUnr bearing on the case. This* 
was when we were going out, and 
after Hawkins had opened the front} 
door for us. It had been freexing ' 
hard, and Si>erry, who has a liail 
ankle, looked about for a walking 
stick. He found one, and 1 saw Haw
kins take a swift step forward, and 
then stop, with no expression what
ever on his face.

"This will answer, Hawkins.”
Ves sir, said Hawkins impassive

ly
Ami if I realixe that .Sperry was 

nervous that night, 1 also realixe that  ̂
he was fighting a battle ipiite hit 
own. and with its personal problems. 

".She’s got to quit this sort of 
' thing," he .said savagely and apropos 

o f nothing, at we walked along “ It’s 
hard on her. and

I'mpcteadiddy—The gunman order 
rd me tu get on my knees and pray 
liefore he killed me.

I’astor—So you were saved by pray
er. my son?

rm pleiliddy— Yes. Reverend. I said 
the long line you make on .Sunday

upsetting the bottle, which trickl-1 morning-, and he fell asleep

M I L K
From Purrbrrd T . B. Tnud  

Jrrxgy Cows
Buttermilk, eburned. qt. - 7c 
Swrrt Milk. qt. - - - • lOc 
Swm Milk. pf. - - - - -  5c 
Crrjm. pc. - - - - -  15c 
Fresh Sweet Cream

Butter, lb. - - - - -  15c 
A M -  P. M. DELIVERY 
Use Our Milk and Watch 

Your Babies Grow

P1T7ER 
Grade “ A ” Dairy

EXIDE
B A T T E R Y
‘JERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

Also

GHNF.RATOR - STARTER  
and

IGNITION SERVICE

FRED MICHAEL
Panhxniile Super-Service 

W.-M { I'm merer Phone 2 9 1

The
Biggest DRUG SALE Ever

Known

THURSDA Y - FRIDA Y - SA TURD A Y

Elastland Drug Store V

North Side of Square EASTLAND, TEXAS

Below are listed a few' o f the many thousand articles that w'ill be sold at rock bot
tom prices. Come early!!

WRITING 
TABLETS 

Only Ic Each

AH 50c Razor 
Bl,tdes. for 37f

Genuine
K O TEX

Cwnutnc Bayer .Aspirin 
I ablets. 2 bivxes of

All 35c Razor 
Blades for 28c 31c 1 2s for 3 Ic

50c Shampoo 
Only 15c

DRUGS
SI Oi: Wine of Cardui 69c

$1 OOG F P 69c

Si 50 Lvdia L Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound S I.19

$1 25 Blood Life 98c

SI 00 -Adlerika 89c

S I.00 Nervine 69c

SI 50 Ciordoti s Anti. 
Stops Indigestion S I .19

51.50 Force I onic $1.19

$1 IH Millers Herb Tonic 
Builds the System 87c

Dr Pierce's Golden
.Medical Discovery S1.15

SI 00 Admirine 67c

25t Three 666 19c

60c (iroves Chill Tonic 43c

S1.00 1 ate 1 ax 67c

SI 00 Hobo Kidney Remedy 67c

25c Lhedfords Black Draught 19c

LINIMFNTS OF ALL KINDS AT 
BIG SAVINGS

50i Radio i.inimcnt the
best/for sprains and aches

30c [)r mers Liniment

Cold Preparations
35c Vicks Salve 29c

COSM ETIC
PREPARATIONS

30c .Mcntholaium 
75c Vaporizing Balm

23c
29c

$ 1 00 Golden Peacock 
Cleansing Cream 79c

3Qc Bromo Quinine 23c 50c Princess Pat Cold Cream 39c

50c Zerbsi Cap 33c
50r Melba Tissue Cream 37c

75c McKisson Aspirin
All Bovets 50c Items now 39c

Bottle of 100s 49c All Golden Peaccxk 25c Items now 19c

25c DeWitt's Cough Syrup 15c 50c Arm-tnd Handola 21c

50c large DeWitt's Cough Syrup 27c 50c Hinds Hand Cream 37c

$1 25 Menthodene 97c $ 1.00 Chamberlain 69c

50c Drop-A Drop Inhalant 39c 50t .lergens — 37c

25c Red Cross Cough Syrup 15c FACE POWDERS

50c large Red Cross Cough Syrup 29c $1.00 Fiancee 79c

$ 1 00 Kotys 79c
LAXATIVES $2.00 Karess $1.69

50c McKesson Milk of Magne.sia pt. 27c $1.00 Luxuria 79c
$1 00 Squibb Mineral Oil 79c 50c Luxor 43c
50c Castor Oil. pt 37c 75c 'I'hree Flower . — 57c
Epsom Salts, pound 7c $2.00 Martha Lee $1.67

60c Sal Hcpatica 47c $1.00 Seventeen 69c

60< McKesson .Mineral Oil 47c Many others found on bargain con 
that are not listed. '*

$ 1 0 0  Nujol 89c All hair preparations at a big t.'
All 50c Tooth Paste 39c ing thi ssalr. Come inv-"*  

have to keep more m'
All 2 'c Tooth Paste 19c book.

SniMIHilM
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HIGH FLYS

III MIKK anri IkR

l.iRtvn! We ifot help ntfereil tu Uk. 
O'lr Rtuff has lieen »u rotten that 
Nupe anil ll|>e left »ume ntuff with

Juht Kruwinji paina.— M. and I.
Why do Home people* iiuiat on nay- 

mg that Runt Arthur ia *o atuck upT '
AhIi the marine*, we dim't know— 

M. and I.
Mia* Word uimouneeil that the itch
in hitrh .'lehoul. She wanta tu uae a 

uup thiit »he iloei not know the name 
of. Neither do we hut we are laliinK 
.f GottaiierHtrh.

The druicKiat ma} not know that 
name. Ilelter aak her axain.— M and I.

Conrad Keevea has had quite a had 
tune KettiiiK twenty-five eenu to tiike 
\srr.e» (Worn to the Elks Dance.

Maylre .tunes would slay home.— M. 
and I.

There was a lot more but we g u tte r  | 
put in some o f our own stuff or our 
salary stopi. ^
If Wayne Topi land's ttyni pants were, 
any more abbreviated, she would havej

KtJll .Vctil. tM IIK t. r^tiir

the editor to help ua make our C^l'n,',’ 'u»e* them for ear muffs.
.mn spii-y No foolinK appre.date| j^an lIulinK haa been wear-

all the help we can (ret and are iroinir
shov. it hy runninir all o f their  ̂

\ '* that ran Kn  throuKh the inaiU.|
mn is not patented—send in 

all'. .T stuff and we will uae it.
II.. Nupe and I pr.

intr a hinek anil,reil sweater that would 
fit .Mr. Moustt. Mary Dingle still 
kru.ws how to blush--and does.

lo'una Key irot married. She would 
-ather be a slave driver than a high 
school (rirl. What beeame of l*'rar.ces

llonesl.t .tmonit lliah School Students 
AN KDITOKIAI.

.Most all of the stuili iits in our high 
■ ■hool arc honest anil trustworthy. I 
th'nl; thnt we ate t'l he eomplimented 

our ireneral code of morala. How- 
iu el ilier. are a few ainoiiir us who 
are real snakes in the grass. Among 
thi.s bunch was the thief who took 
somi- Ui*d Cross money out o f Miss 
o l.r ; room lust Monday .\iiy one 
who Would stoop low enough tu steal 
money that the high schixd students 
are laising to help the Red Cross is 
a disgrace to our school. We don't 
know who he or she ia, but 1 certainly 
hope that the guilty person will read 
this editorial Biul get some gqpd out 
of It. 1 am not trying to gripe. 1 

.Ink this needed to be written.

The .Monday afternoon assembly allies, ways of scoring puin^, the 
hour war opened with the student body ^aalificatiorui o f a player, and he gave 
■ o gin,- “ America" in unison. Then some o f the well-known plays. In c.m- 
.Mr. Palm gave a short talk on the . lulling the Coach read a report o f the 

lea that the high achuul student liCO Kastland-Ciacu game, in which 
• hiiuld learn the American Creed and he deseribed the elegant uniforms of 
the Plislge o f Allegiance to the flag, the players, the method of playing. 
Coach gave a very interesting and and what tiaik place Between halves, 
cl v. talk on football. In his talk he| ami the last minute victory of one of 
misv.’ired i|uestion.s submitteil by stu-lthi- Mavericks. The student body ap 
dent... and explained some o f the musti | 'eeiaied the originality with which 
iiiportant rules o f the game. Some o f this talk was presented.

nomts bioi.ght out were the pen-| Dr. Brooks of Baylor College at

\
*■

v is ito r , and he Vav*Waco wa.'
.oil talk on the duty of the high 
' .1.1 iudent to prepare himself fur 

ole citizenship. We invite I>r. 
Bnsik tu visit us again.

Principal Palm read the annoume- 
ments.

WEST MARI) SCHOOl, .NEWS 
\\ it Ward P. T. A. met Tuesday 

at'ternuim in regular session. The 
meeUng was i>pened by the song„ 

(Continued on page ^

Before You Buy See Coleys Prices
W H Yf BECAUSE HE ALW AYS SELLS FOR LESS ! !

COLE’S STORE
Eng-

Mike ami lk<' said Jo Karl Utts .May's beret. Miss Bidl wasted half 
uutd not g< t a beau. This week she | history period panning L. O. Tuck- 

ha* -.nd -evei-ul girls worried. ; for her orange hair -.sosnebody try
Me are glad Jo Earl is doing good, green hair and s»*e what .Miss Bell 

— Mike and Ike. ! wmilil say.
M’ . wonder what haa happened to I’aus .Sinimunds keeps the Eighth 

the Mctiiami'.y-Krancts affair. They Period Study Hall for Mias Word—  
Inith w n i  to be wondering, too. or dis*s the study hall keep him?

Th« path Ilf true hive never run* Rogec .Moorehead did not know who 
smooth.— M. asd I. > Dora Eields was - he put on his paper

The pi-eeent big moiiwnl of a pop ' that she was the daughter o f Mr. and 
j|ar freshman is Darrell Tully. She i s ' Mrs. Eields.
hoping her big moment will turn into Time to stuiiy Latin and such. If 
an hour. you want any mure see Nup«- and I'pe.

KHen. you are braggiag.— M. and I. thank you.
Car anyone help Eloiae Ligon. She ■ °  ------

is in lova. Nothing unusual but He .Mr. Ered Scott o f  Okru was in 
■s different. | Eastland .Momlay *

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

PUBLIC AUCTION
at tbs'

EASTLAND TRAN.SFER 8  STORAGE COMPANY  
OI I K ES NORTH SL AM.\N S T RhF. 1 

FASH  .AND TFXAS
Thr lollowing merchandise to he sold at auction

November 30. 1931 
SODA FOUNTAIN COMPLETE

OWNER W  C CUMMINGS

DISHES
OWNER W  C. CUMMINGS

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
OWNFRS L B BALDWIN H. F. TANNER  

ALEX CLARK. GEO. W  SUMMER A T  MASSICH

Eastland Bonded Warehouse Co.
PEARL BRAWNER

WHERE YOU

S A V E  ON
ALL HARDWARE

Rabbit Feeders, lar^e, heavy. ea. 15c
1 Pound Butter Jars 10c
2 Pound Butter Jars 15 c
1 qallon Milk Jars 15c
2 gallon Milk Jars 30c
2 gallon Churns 45c
3 gallon Churns 60c
4 gallon Churns 75c
5 gallon Churns 90c
Extra Quality Hardwood 

Churn Dashers 25c

M I C K L E
tid Furniture Company

'K H I B O R S  I H E Y  K N O W  
•NQ. TEXAS

,  f  P h one 7 0

^erna E, Johnson. Head o f  (hi'
Jish Department.

Hazel Tilley
.Miss Johnson was bom  in Eastland 

I and has never IivikI a n ^ h e re  else. She I attended and graduated from Eastland 
I Grammar school, anil Eastland high 
i school.

.Miss Johnson attended College of 
I Industrial Arts. Denton, and graduat

ed from Texas Tech. Lubbock, in iyi*u 
1 with a B. A. degree.

Miss Johnson did part of her .Mas
ter’s work at Texas Tech, Lubbock 
ami I'niversity o f  Wyoming, Iatra-| 
mie, from which she will receive her i 
•M. A. degree next summer when she' 
presents her thesis on “ Texas Poetry."

She Uught her first school at Yel
low Mound. This is also the school 
Mis* Johnson's mother taught. .Miss 

i Johnson taught English for two years 
in South Ward and taught Ereshiuan 
and Sophomore English for two years 
in Ea-itlHnil high school. She is now I 
h.-ad o f  thi Kngli.sh department. Her] 
mother also wa.i form erly a teacher | 
of haistland high school. .Mi»s Johnson. 
is following in the steps o f her moth-] 
er. lad’s hop** she doesn’t follow them | 
SI) far as to marry a doctor. What 
could our school do without her? I 

.Miss Juhnson. with the help of .Mr. 
Johnson, is s|>onsuring the Junior 
class. 1 .bey saui: “ Me are going to 
•rive til' ■‘cnim-.s a banquet such as 

I 'hey have neier hail before, one that 
will not h*' ill aiconlam-e with the 
depr**ssion."

Miss Jolmson, with her sweet dia- 
Ip o 'ifirn . Jtep under^tanditlg of her 

siudents, sense o f  humor and intelli
gence. i. loveil anil respected by all 
students.

.Some Miscellaneous Data I 
By S. M. I). I

Miniaturi go lf courses are gone, 
hut miniature salaries seem reluctant 
>f leaving ns quickly us the afore- 

mentioned craze.
M'e heani the other day that the 

Bvernge American do*** not reach the 
seventh grade. However, b**cau*o o f  
r.lowly improving figures mlucators 

; are very optimistic.
1 Bow tics m e about as extinct as the 
; once fumed Dodo bird. The Dodo bird,
; in ease you don’t know, is an extinct 

bird that could not fly  and was lar
ger than a turkey. They used to be 
found in great number* o f f  the .M.ida- 
ga.scar coast in Africa.

Taking for granted that tb* read-1 
er will pardon a personal reference, 
we want to »ay that because of per
sonal reasons very obvious. Ruth Ros- 
enquest Ukes the cake. More than like
ly the writer will hear dissatisfaction 
assente*!, bu tb*-auty should be re
warded. “

Bob Martin tells us he used tu have| 
a rattling gooil time when a baby.

l-e*' Grubbs aspire* to higher things. 
He (ilan-s to  be an aviator.

The Bronk cheer is being overdone. | 
Practically every show one sees some- 
b*)dy in the movie gets the raszberry. 
By releasing air out o f an inflated 
.squawking balloon, sucking in on pipes 
pi-oducing strange noises, letUng a 
U»*ck of cards pass card by card, touch
ing a finger, and making noises with 
the mouth, are the most common meth
ods o f doing something that was once 
a surefire methoci o f  getting laugh*.

Incidentally the first letters of each 
word o f  the title o f  the purported 
column are my initials.

I'HAPEL NOTE.S 
By Elorence Perkins

.^t the Thursday afternexm chapel 
hour the Dramatic Club gratified our 
wish anil presented another very en
tertaining program. Jessie Ruth Bar
nett read a clever reading entitled, 
"A  Right Sweet Curse." Then a short 
skit from the story ’ ’Penrod" was 
presented by the following members 
o f ‘ ^ .ir a m a t ie  club: Ed Pritchard, 
C'. r̂l Cr-.rett, Dorothy Day, Lurline 
Uiawner, S J. Arthur, Conard Reev-l 
cs. Happy Hightower, Jack Grubbs,' 
E.ste# Burgamy, Shirley Kerrell, Tru- j 
ett Kulcher anil Nolle Yeairer. The 
skit was very •nusing and interest
ing. The Dramalfic Club is doing (Treat 
work.

Sueprintendo^ Bittle read the an
nounce in ents.

ON THE EAST SIDE 
OF THE SQUARE 
THE STORE FOR 

SQUARE DEALING

_____  I

lid

Ladies Hats, S5.50 val. ..%c
Ladies Coats, $9 val. „$4.95
Children’s Coats . $2.95
Ladles Dresses -$1.39
Chllcrcn's Underwear 39c
Canvas Gloves ........7c
'"o o l Hose ...... ...... ..... 13c
Men’s Pants ........ -  - 69c
Children’s Shoes .....  89c
Shirts and Shorts . ......  19c
Thread -  -  — ___  2c
Blankets, pair ..... . 95c
Sweaters ............  - .... 79c
Boys’ Suits, 2 pants -  $2.95
Men’s Hats - .... ....$1.35
Sweat Shirts ......49c
Ladies’ Shoes ----- .. . $1.35
Dr. Austin Shoes.

S6.50 Values .. ...'$2.45
Overalls - - .... 39c
1
Flannel Paiamas .. .....89c

Scout Shoes for Men ...$1.39
Wool Blankets

76x84 pair . . .. $2.15
Children’s Anklets .... ... 10c
Childrci^’s Hose . . 12c
Helmets. I eatber .. 29c
Men’s Suits Blue Serge $9.85
Men’s Top Coats ___ $9^85
Men’s and Ladies Gartcrs%
Ladies’ Ravon Gowns „ ,39c‘
Pullover Sweaters . .. . 49c
Silk Suspenders .. .. 23c
Coveralls .........  . ... 39r*
Men’s Fleece Lined

C oats................ .... $3.45
Boys’ Leather Fleece

1 ined Coats ^ .4 5
Babv B lan ^ lf ......... ... 69c
Tams. Felt, all colors . .  29c
Ties for Men ___  ___ -  15c
Hose for Men ........... .. ..... 6c
Bloomers, Ravon .... 15c

W H A T ’ S T H E  U S E !
Come Over and Buy for Less Always, at Cole's Store

A. J. Seale Grocery & Market
■405 South Seaman Street

1 Pound CALUMEN BAKING POWDER 17c
EVAPORATED APPLES 2 Pounds 25c
SPUDS 10 Pounds 19c
BEST GRADE SALT MEAT Pound n i i c

SHORTENING 8 Pounds 75c’ 1

PINTO BEANS 5 Pounds 19c
NEW  M EAT DEPARTMENT

BONELESS CURED HAM Pound 29c
BAKED HAM Pound 29c
CHEESE Pound 21c
PORK CHOPS PoundI 19c
COUNTRY BUTTER

-  V
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H tG H  S C H O O l N E W S
f<'ontinueti frtm» »)

■iivitlual project* in the for o f minia* 
t'.iic *t«K« kcUmg*.

\ \ r  wish to I'xprc** our aincare 
ti *tiki> to the t onnelle*' Theater man- 
a-i-meiil for .xtending pupib and

I’rasiw Ijod From Whom AU Btaaa- 
,ngs KU>w.~ followed by a U lk on 
the I’taee of the Home and School In faculty oomplimentary tjekuts. to 
the ppiritual Training o f the Child, "IVnrod and îaln.■■ T h »  type of pic- 
by Dr. J. T. WiUon. preaident o f War- lu ie funii»he» entertainment for old 
iM>r Memorial I'niveroity. Mr*. F. O. » '* ! young alik- Pupile in the Kngliah
Hunter, teacher of piano in Wcat 
Warn, ga- the piano «ok>, Graitde

Brilliant- by Chopin. A fter the 
uut > . o f th< program the month

,e»» nu-eting waa held. A re- 
»n the pr'M'erda o f the Hallow-!

clu.see* feuiwl it an intereatiilg «ub- 
ct (or rounil table diacuaaion*.
Air- t. K 'lajdor ha- plan* well un- 

vl r way for rhi'istma* operetta.
would be very glail ti' welcome'
menil'era ut any time. Hoy.- aie

nrnieal waa naadc, and fund* 
illuwrd for the varioua naada of 
' Hil. The regular cuatom o f send 
-kets to the needy o f  the dia- 

eas .fitmued. and plane were 
>r -ueh 
a! H

uigvd to join. I'upile derive much
nefit from thir type " f  extra^-urri-! 

> olai activity.
.til the pupils have U-en weighed 

ami meaaureu within the paat week. 
Charts are being made ao that pupila 

Week was observed ‘*'*‘ler weight and over weight may 
by each room in the '-'vv special attention.

\ V. , ht)ur was conducted 
assembly and a very in

talk was made by a member 
s^lay Club
VI i ng rooms have reached

11 sis*'
V M..
V

k. y Ha 
K't

1’
b

Kt S KKI  HAI.I. (itkSSir 
H> lierl Smith

The t'olotiey g irb  won a very excit- 
t  gn ne ffo..i the W. .M. U girla last 

.Miota in the Red Cruaa *'>iday night by a score o f 18 to 9. 
o'lnhera o f the local W arm-r girls starU-d the game

o ItA, Mra. iCarle John- during the first few minutes of 
Mrs Ruth Roe H er-'P **) a two point lemi. but Col-

j t  and *B. Miss Imvellel ' ’“ F ha> *i. an dby the end o f the
.. her; 4B room, Mra. L. quarter, led by a score of 5 to

h. •. s-R room. Mrs. J o h n ' e x c i t i n g  mcidenu 
acher: ' du^ng the first half, but Colony lad

hildren have contrib- •• f ' «  ‘ nd of this |»eri.d by a score 
llO to 1.

Colony team started the sec- 
half with the same player - with 

exception o f  Mamie Lev Davis, a 
ar guard on the squad. It seemed 
It th« Warner girls just couldn't get 

vlM-kiiig" in the third quai-ter, and 
It I mled with a smrv o f 14 t>- '  with 
'he • ilnny girls in the laail.

jh ? -
R
mu

tm’ -tett 
H - ^ y  .1 
u  Mias 
l*> '^lard 
Hi ^ r , M 
ei - k u  C 
R< 4̂ * . Jsi 

Jb.v '' ' 
k t i # .  iCdi!

l-e* Tl 
LV 4 ^ * ’ '

M
L r

Laura Lee Herring, I 
M CampbeU. Alice Pay 

K. .Amstrnng, Fran-j 
' D. W aiTcn„ Mary V. 

Lawrence Berry, 
aid Skilea. IKmaU 
>n, Louise Jen 
Doru

•V \ B««v
■€> Jack H.
le im  ^| r\ de lU  

W .i-e a  Murphy,
' n .'ly , A“ drir, 

- S ' -ell. Travis 
n, Ih. -thy Brown, 
th Orinkard, Leo 

Max ine Guthrie, 
Klixabeth Sikea, 

tlva Roper, Nor- | 
e Clyatt, Mar

ina Jean Tucker, 
heed. Robert Ball, 
d Ramsey. Oret- 
Threat. Wfnston 
Johnson. Wendell 
-■well, Tom Dav- 

■lalL MiU Beth 
I . Doniece Park- 
tha King BlUie 
.xn Atrhiey, Nel- 

^ l y  Jordon, Dor-| 
T Julia Pa

Mi.saiasippi flood and the Nicaragua 
earthquake. During the worst disas
ter o f I’ niteil States history, the great 
drouth of 1930-31, the work of this 
imtiunal relief agency was so thoro
ughly done that not one case of drou
th starvation occured In the 23 stat- 

affivtcd by the drouth more than 
2.750.000 person* came under the care 
.d tlie Kill Cross Komi, clothing, feed 
fi r liv. .stock, hot luncb i in schoqjs, 
ami Slid for gardens and for pastur
age were furnished. All this was done 
in a manner to maintain the self re- 
..pect o f the families aided, by permit
ting them to order from the home 
stores.

Ill addition to this emergency relief 
work, the Red Cross render* services! 
Ill cast.- like the following: social and, 
iinancial problems of ex-service m en, 
and thi ir Limilies; instruction in life 
-aving and first aic ; work with child-j 
ren. si'.chc as the fostering o f  inter- 
ratiuual goisl will and the carrying of I 
cheer u> unfortuimtes; furnishing of| 
tminisl nurses m all kind* o f epidem
ics or vmergeneies; physical exami
nations of babies and school children; 
training ir home hygiene and care of 
-uk ; instruction in nutrition; and 
-uisTvision o f thi relief for foreign 
di.*a*ters.

L It not asking but little o f the | 
American people that they do their i 
hit m aiding so great a cause? Your! 
membership alone may bring re lie f. 
to >me unfortunate person during thej 

•xt year. IKvn’t wait. Join your lo - ! 
il chapter today' Kor. in the won!.'
'  Pnvident Hoover to the American 

National Red Cross, “ Y ou  have pnivf 
e-J yourve’ -'c ; not o.dy a practical in- 

■ uiiiiiit o f mercy ami relief ljul you! 
lave renewed and invigorate-d the 

dua! Ilf' if the nati O’

"eavors. .Misses Sue IK'an, Kay Blank
et!-.hip. and IJiveUe Hendrick, and 
.Mines. R. C. Ruffner, W C. Marlow, 
J I . Johnson. I.. V. .Morris, Claude 
(I. .Stiibblgfield. Guy Parker, Paul 
.McKarland, Frank Crowell. J. C. Pat- 

n m. W. P. Is'slie, Don Parker, W.
Davenport .• .Ab hley. J. J Tablv- 

.. .iii. I'arl Johnson. R. K. Sikes. J. A. 
AAatxaii. Curt AVilliams, J. C. Hearn, 
A> li. Harris. O. f>. .Mickle. E. 1). 
iliiiley, O. T Pogues, E. M, Thivatt, 

ir! T \'>'illiiims. 1. C. Hail, J. S. 
.1 . >1 eiii. Joseph ,V. PcrkiiiH, Dan 

Child.-ess, T. .M. Brown. Glenn S. Stire, 
‘ le'isPth. K 11. Junes, Carl Swearin- 
•eii. Herring. K. O Hunter, and 

Gei. Seth of ChildresM.

i.- composed of George Bryant. N. N.|
Ili.senquest aifd G, S. Stire.

I .Mr Gus Coleman of the Eastland i 
I Tl legram, was elected to membership.
■ Gui-at* o f  the club were Mr. A. H. i 
{ Henderson, Ranger Lion, and Mr. J.

I . I'attersuii, county agent. I
Mr. Joe Gibson and Mr P. H. Hit- 

tie were appointed as next week’s ' 
nil rtainnivnt commitee.

RED CROSS FACTS

J

MRS HICKMAN HOSTESS 
TO M E SENIOR DEBT.

.Airs J. E. Hickinan wa* hostess 
"  clm*sdoy, Vovembor II, to he icn- 

department of the .Methodist Sun- 
. school. AA'ar time aongs weiA* sung 

and a business meeting was held.
The following officers were elect

ed: President. .May Taylor; Vice- 
IVesident, Kathleen Cottingkam; Sec- 
rita rf Treasurer, Kloise Ligon; Re- 
iMirter. Kaye Tueker; amt spesial 
treasurer, Doris Van Geem.

Eluise Ligon's team won the prize in 
a clever contest.

A d< Pi'll tv.'o course luialieon was 
•rved lo .Marie Pierce, Lahoma Tur- 
cr. V inia Ray Knight. Ellen Eran- 

'la ry  Adalee Dingle, May Taylor, 
Kathleen Cottingham. Eloise Ligon, 
Kiiye Tucker and Doris Van Geem.

The class rume, E. b. C., is conipoa- 
-! Ilf the initial- o f its secret motto.

Did you know that
The Red Cross has served human 

• ly for fifty years?
The Retl Cross is supporteil largely 

by imlividual*?
The Red Croas lueal chapter receiv- 

c - all over .50c that is paid for a 
membership ?

The Red Cross has given aid in an 
average of 50 disasters a year for 
ill lust ileea-te

The Red Cross expended for Nat- 
moal llisl Cross .8ervices from July 1, 
■..CIO lo June 30. 19.31. approximately 
^I8.274.il<8l for various forms of re
lief? This do»‘s not Include nearly 10.-

OOO.IMHi expended by the 3,600 local 
Red Cross cliapters.

The Eastland Red Cross Chapter 
h.sd 400 member* for I9S1 ?

The Eastland Red Cross (!hapter 
rrveivi-d $3,000 u>d from the National 
U«l Cross?

The Kastland Red Cross roll call for 
1931 will lie made on Kriday, Nnvem 
Imr 20?

Urid Cnms tiiembershlps ' are not 
limited to one to a family, but may 
Im- taken by each member of a fam ily?

Hoy .Scout Troop Nos. 8 and 6 will 
havi their regular meeting Friday 
night, and in addition will prepsuv 
for a Court o f  Honor, which will bo 
held next wetk.

«  f

.Air E. 1). Wright, attorney o f Cisco, 
was an Eastland visitor early in the 
week.week.

.Mr. J. .M. Holden o f  the State
Sanitary Commission ut Austin was 
a visitor m liastland .Monday. Mr. 
Holden is a former secretary o f  state 
and has also served as firs marshall 

The Hun. J. D. Barker of Cisco 
was a visitor in thi* city Monday.

MR JACKSON IS
1 ION CLUB GUEST

L Y R I C STARTING
SUNDAY

P r A HEARS LECTURE | 
■>' SPIRITUAL TRAINING

Hi
F w 
AA

a.ar: . 
year rir.- 

: 'uii.iiiik.' pill) o f till lie. 
till rharn c  .All- Davi.- 

V tram lai giinrd. 
tiimling that ihi privi-nteil the 

j Warner ’ from s-orii x  many tim
es. Mi* N:na Bell Rylee made eight 
>f th< point!-, while her sister. .Mias 
Evelyn “ Tootsie” Rylee made the oth- 

I er !■ n poini- It ■-■-’ ms that the sis- 
t- are ' iiti-i iig to find • ut who 

make in ■ most pnintn. 
p  The outi*tan<j(riL' pla>*r; f4H tht- 

k'lrN I. Muriran.
■ ti M.n: n»* Smith

• . W. \V* m| I ‘. T. a  mt?t Tii>
.1 :i?>4 in th«* ha“-

‘ th«* “s'hool building*, with iht . 
t Mr?*. K H. pre?*itl-
Tht* WH‘ witli

Tr*. l>»nr?- piHy«T.
' i»r-ifram chmnHan. .Mrs. J. U. j 

! minoiinoeii that Iho ^uh* I
* i- I thf WMK '^Spiritual i
■ ■ fi»r rhiM rra.’* afu*r whuh ■

i-.fMi ‘*l*ruii8e (ffnl hVom '
\l! Bl Flow.*’

intiTc jftmjr ard >pintual 
.. *v »v;x.- t-n by Ih . VV'il<f>n. of Wa*’ -

* Mi M(»rial t>. He ppoke
i.L thi pa7*t that the iM’hool ahoulJ

'! r  M r  .Tack'vun. • f NVw York 
it w:.., the priMcipal BiHraker at a 

*?*nr thf 1.lulls C’ :uh Tue^•lay 
*■ C' ^!r. Jack- »n. who with tha

:*t -I • I !,5- . iijrfau , t*n
ut Tf-aJ

'{::- e liiarr.Hirl Hart ami KUa 
,v. \ A»lifi >t:-. rtniieritJ the num* 

‘ *‘ ' !y  and of
T. 'iia. Mt««M$ii>aiii«'ii by Wilda

» •• :it lh#» piano.
M** . .1. y. Mit'k Mat. pM-AcntiHl the 

»il rrr-;..s Roll cal! to the club.
ihalhnci* friMii the Hanrer Liorut 

 ̂ I -it for u ten W'.vk? attendance eon- 
wa(* acci'pu*d. The tonU'it will 

hiirin fh»rfnber I and end hVbruary 
♦». when the l«»aer.s will enU>rtain the 

imi.ra with a bi»- feefl. The local 
' .i.inilt* e i»: ehurve of the conteat

A SON AFRAID
OF HIS FATHER

Vet this strung man worships 
hi* boy! All hi* hope* are 
centereil in the child'a frail 
bmly! He mean* to give ev
erything someday— to a 
child who only need* love!

GEORGE

BANCROFT
• H-w

in

Rich Man’s Follv”
with !

Frances Dec Robert Ames

Kffrvtivr .'Sunday Ike !•< bal{ la hour 
wil hr discontinued ua Sundays asui 
lluliday*. Price* on the other day* of 
the seek uill remain unchaaged.

. r

Mrs.

imi Bond,
J' ! Il !t . .Alarum 

- : . i i t . i p a l  Bargsley,Hi :.i
'■■■ 1 J. ik. J«e .
D -. H M - -t .e. C :- Taylor.
H-= ■; Pirkin.-. Biilie Wa. Ralph 
Lib K..!!5 -; (Jill y. Jamc Seed,
Di' Mii. ii '. Bi Utah Drake. Ruth
Kn.*iit, Ma; irir M oor'. Nine Mae Sea
le. Madge Hearn. Isirilla June* ..nd 
Betty Mae Harri*.

The following children of AVest 
AAard ar» membrrr of the Junior Rc*l 
Cr Bobbie Leslie, Robert McFar
land. Peti- Pegues, Johnnie Mae Mur
phy and AA ondlie Butler.

The AAe-k Waiii fa, ally take this 
method o f expressing appreciation to 
the management o f the New Cuniiel- 

•■$ye Theater for the rourtesy extended 
in iMuing euupliinentary ticket* to 
the reci nt picture of Pennal and Sam.

Red Cross Calls 
For More Members

Jl .MOK HK.H .NKAA.S 
The Junior high fo<8bsll t«ani suf- 

f«re<t a defeat at the hands of the 
Ranger texm INwever all o f  Junior 
High's team wa* not there and they 
were outweighe.1 about twenty pounds 
to the man. They expes t »oon to play 
Ranger here and *ro guine to tH-at th'm t

The Annual Red Cr'M- Roll CoilI, 
held beween .Armistice iiml Thanks
giving. Nov. Il to 2(1. IS a call to the 
American people to help support an 
institution which for the last fifty 
y* ars has come to the aid o f the c.nin- 

I iry ir every emergency
Orgunixeil in 1881, the Kml Croas 

. ha* resiMinde.1 to the need* of the peo
ple in every outstanding disaster, and 

I ha* worked i|uietly in counties* ob- 
! scure rases to relieve suffering, fur

nish food and clothing, and to raise 
the physical and spiritual plane of 
the American people by helping them

■ lo help tla-mselver.
The Red Cross was thi- main iiutru- 

I ment of relief in such event* as the
■ Jamestown flood, .8|ianish-Araeriran 

v\ ur, 8an Kranciss-o fin . (Jalvrston 
flood. World War, Japanese earth 
quake. .Midwest tornado, Florida 
hurricane*. New England flood, Porto 
Rico hurricane. Philippine typhoons.

tx l.f in the spiritual training o f the 
hill! . 1 - 1  th " great infiu. iv e  the teach 

er ha* over the child.
•A piano solo. “ Grandi- A'al»c Hril- 

' : r U "  'y  Chop:.- war rendereci by 
>'i . 1 . 'I .'' inter in her pleasing and 
■otistic w:iy, an<l war greatly enjoy- 
isl by all present.

Th ' tuiosactior. : bu: me: wa* in
■ . III r after the program. .Mr*. Claud 
.'-liiholefielil. finance chairman, gave 
a fine report of the Hallowe’en Coir- 
nival, .After all hill* were paid a bal
ance of fllA .'vJ wra* turned over to 
the treasurer. A vote of thanks wa* 
given .Mrs. Stubblefield for her effi- 
"ient work in putting over thi* car
nival.

The P. T. A. vuteil to send out two
■ r more basket* of food to nsn.'dy fam 
ilies. This hns been the custom for 
«i'< oral year*. It also voted to bnng 
ill rhildien's clothing and establish 
a clothing box to help needy rhildren 
during the cold months.

Mrs. J C. Patterson told of the 
Re«l Cross work, which ha* been done 
in nur community, and gave all prea- 

; ent an opportunity to answer ‘roll 
j call."

.Mrs. Earl Johnson’s mum had the 
I greatest number o f  mothers present

A big Christma.- party i- being 
j plannisi for the meeting in Di*cem- 
 ̂ ber.

The following were present: Dr. and 
I .Mr*. AVilson. Mr. and Mrs. AA'. A.

Unitî  \ i
Friday and Saturday in Eastland

Perfect Full Fxshionrd 

l*icot T o p

.801 I M W AKD NKAA.S
Aiy Hickman. Iwal ehairman for

ted
I eont M i on* to that nrganixa- 

I very effectively last Thursday, 
a ns:nM have bean working eagerly 
.' four day* trying to raise each 

quota. Rospunsea for such a worthy 
'saae are made gladly. The Red Cr(Mt 
movament furtlM ed inspiration for 
discwaaiona. n#ierous projects in 
health work for the past week.

Begini.ing on Tuesday of thi* week 
at the Rirreation f!1ub a program of 
recreation work is being held under 
the direction o f capable instructora. 
Mis* Ramey asks that all patrons in
terested in physical education attend 
these dass’ -. which are held daily M m  
':00  until 4 00. More -tresi it b< ing 

givei, this p*rf o f the carriculum each 
year a* we n nlixe the vast impfirtance 
•it . ''. 'r e a l  citn^. 34,'* -houM like 
f >r 11 :• psrenir t c ! ' : ' alisti "■lii 
and gtnnts riasan at 10 t ‘i pB' h morn
ing and see what the pupils are ait- 
.-nmpli-bing along theoe lines

Each room is aasuming a Thanks
giving atmoapkera with the appear
ance of various ijeepmtinn.s/with that 
motif. Art CU sa^'agr arranging pas 
ela, poster, eut-oMe, b< 
ing with the aeeeon. Mis* 
ha* an display seme.

M E A T S
AT THE LOWEST PRICES

F R E E
Onr loaf of bread with each parchate of 
50t As-orih of Fresh Meats.

Veal Stew Meat pound
Steak. Veal, Sirloin or T-Bone, lb. 15c

poundV F A L R C A S T
Breakfast Bacon, rindless pound 19c
PORK ROAST pound 15c

City Mar

OUTSTANDING UP-TO-THE-M INUTE

New Merchandise
and at United Value Prices!

A UNITED DOLLAR VALUE

79c

So Neat 
So Practical 

So Inexpensive 
Knit Dresses

$198

More and More
Saquettes! 

New and Better 
Values


